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Everything in White Reduced

TAILORED SUITS (or WOMEN

We showing a few exceedingly smart

Suits,

Today offer a number them at fol-

lowing prices.

$50,00 Suits ....$29.00
$35,00 Suits $22.50
$25,00 Suits $15.00
$14,00 Suits $ 7.70

EXTRA SPECIAL
Standard makes TOILET SOAP, Such as
Cronn Castile, Glycerine, Witch Hazel, Oat
Meal, Butter Milk, etc,

3 Cakes for 10c
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SOCIETY
(Continued from Page 4.)

ers. palms stood sentinel par-

tially screening the two pianos and
along length of platform were
heaped great bouquets of beautiful
flowers, placed there by loving and
admiring friends to be presented to
the young graduates. fine pro-

gram was chosen for the
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Miss Marguerite Mers.
"Schlummerleid" (Mattel), Miss

Shumway; violin obllgato, Miss Tur-

ner.
"Chanson Provencale" (Dell 'Ac-qu-

Miss Mers.
"Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2" (Uzt)

Miss Turner.
'Heaven Hath Shed a

Miss Mers; violin, Miss Turner.
"Indian Bell Song," aria from the

opera "Laknie" (Delibes), Miss
Shumway.

The first movement of the con- -

"Concerto In D Minor," allegro ap- - certo in D Minor by Mendelssohn,
passionate (Mendelssohn), Miss Joy played by Miss Turner, is one ottne
Turner; second piano, Lela Tarpley. most attractive of all of Mendels- -

"Staccato Polka" (Mulder), Miss sohn's concerted pieces, and ade- -

Irnia Shumway. quately reflects the refinement and
"Nymphs and Fauns" (Bemberg), romantic spirit of the time. The

"Cherry Fair July 6, 7 and 8"

Kingwood Park
The Addition that was Started Right

There is moreinterest centered in Kingwood

Park today than at any previous time,, There

is a reason for this, and that reason .is sum-

med up in the statement that Kingwood Park

is all that we have claimed for it, and that our

promises are being made good, just as we in-

tended they should be,

Yesterday we spent the day carrying prom-

inent Salem people over to Kingwood for no oth-

er purpose than to show them what we are do-

ing in the way of improving this magnificent

addition, and in every case the party was not

only surprised at our achievements, but de-

lighted beyond measure at the rapid strides

being made in Kingwood Park,

Kingwood Park is the addition cle lux, tiw

additioli that has stirred Salem realty circles

the addition that is being built up . wit a class

of homes at once stamping it as the swell res-

idence section of the city,
want ai home i

Sooner or later you wi

Kingwood Park, Why not attei id to the
,n;!;

ter now while you can secure a building

first cost.

Go over to Kingwood

Sunday and see just

what we are doing.

CAPITOL TRUST COMPANY

Owners and Developers

Bechtel & Bynon, Sales Agts.

-
Telephone Main 452
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Hungarian Rhapsody, number two, by
L.izt, represents the culmination of
the romantic school of music. Thia
number Is the best and most brilliant
of all the Uzt rhapsodies, is very
difficult of execution and Is played

,by leading artists the world over.
The vocal numbers are all represen-
tative of the most artistic produc- -
tions In the realm of vocal music.
"Schlummerleid", sung by Miss
Shumway, and "Heaven Hath Shed a
Tear" sung by Miss Mers. are more
sustained in their style, while
"Nymphs and Fauns" and the"Chan-so- n

Provencale", sung. by Miss Mers
land the "Staccato Polka" sung by
Miss Shumway, represent the more
brilliant style of composition and re-

quire great flexibility of voice.
"Chanson Provencale" and the "In-
dian Bell Song" are especially elab- -
orate and number among the best
songs in the repertoire of all leading
sinners. The work of the three
young women with this difficult mu-
sic was splendid In tecnique and In-

terpretation. Dean and Mrs.
have every reason to be very

proud of this year's graduates from
the college of music of Willamette
University.

The presentation of class was by
Dean Mendenhall; the diplomas giv-
en by Doctor Fletcher Homan.

The pupils of Professor Frank E.
Churchill, representative of the Wes- -
tern Conservatory of Music, of Chi-- I
cago, In this city, will give their
closing piano recitaj June the twen-- !

st and twenty-secon- d at the
First Christian church. The recital

'by advanced class will be given
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Hallie Par--

s, Mrs. W. P. Babcock,
Mrs. Bross and Miss Blanch LIston
assisting. At recital of intermediate
grade, on Thursday, Misses Viola and
Pearl Vercler will assist.

An Immense audience

ercises Willamette University
Thursday evening Methodist

was most beautifully
the sixty-seven- th ex- -, elaborately with flags and

of last
in First

hall, and

church. This event was wonderfully
interesting from the fact that
F. S. Hoyt. the first president of Wil
lamette University, was upon the
platform and received the of and flowers formed spot
Doctor of Laws, from Doctor Fletch

which

Doctor

er Homan, now president of the unl- -
versity. He also conferred upon
Reverend John Flyn, William Henry

jWhitmore and Edward Laird Mills
the degree of Doctor of Divinity, by
authority from board of trustees.
Dean Mendenhall presided at the or
gan while the to Qretchen.
tlieir places, iteverena noyi gave me
invocation and the Glee club quartet
sang in their delightful manner.

Receiving the degree of Master of
Arts, were Mabel Clarissa Glover,
Kllen Joy Anderson, George Oscar
Oliver and Samuel August Siewert.
Dean Patterson presented the class
from College of Liberal Arts and
Doctor Homan conferred on them
the degree of Bachelor of Arts,
Dean Patterson gave the diplomas.
In the class were Marie Caroline
Schmidt, Alma Viola Haskln, Hattlo
Carolyne Ileckley, Lorena C. Belk-

nap, Rhoda May Hopkins, Theo-dos- ia

Bennett, Wesley Beckley, Wel-l- er

Chaniberlin, Guy A. Woods and
Watson Crawford.

Dean Patterson presented two
graduates from the College of Edu-

cation to Doctor Homan, who gave
them diplomas. The graduates of
College of Medicine were presented
bv Dean W. H. Byrd for degree of

Doctor of Medicine; the members
Prince Wolverton Byrd, Charles

Oliver Hover and Andrew Albert
Soule. To Prince Byrd, Doctor Ho
man pesented the Tamisie medal,

for best work in Willam
ette University College of Medicine.
For the best general athletic work
Luke Rader was awarded medal,
presented by James Crawford, presi-

dent of the student body. Reverend
Tlenlnniln F. Young, of Portland, de

livered a splendid address upon "The
Intention of Life." Closing tne ex

ercises was Dean .uenaennau s pipe
organ solo.

At Willamette alumni association
business meeting held in the chapel
of the university Wednesday auer- -

nnon, Burgess Ford, of 1'orunna, was
elected president; Miss Mattle Beat-t- y

vice president; Eleanor Colony,

secretary and Robert Eakin, Jr.,

treasurer. .Mrs. vaueua un"i""u
Mr I II. Van Winkle, members of

execution committee. On the board
of trustees, Burgess Ford was elect-

ed alumni member for three years

and Llovd T. for the two-ve-

term. Doctor Homan spoke to

the alumni on what they could do for

the university.

Mrs V Wollal from Centralia,
Washington, Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs Alex Dane, of South Salem.

Mrs. Frank Benson, who has been

n miefiT. oi in? iv. 1JV l

went to
friends.

Portland yesterday to visit

Miss Alice Bingham returned last
evening from Anna Wright school in

Tacoma. and will spend the summer

vacation with her parents, in Salem.

M-- e t Walton, of Tillamook,
fnr two weeks the Henry

Fawks, of Nob Hill.

Word received yesterday from Mr.

V P Babcock, at Breltenbush
Springs, speaks of an improvement

which rest and quiet has already

brought. His little daughter, Ame-

lia accompanied by Miss Mayme

Babcock. will leave for the Springs

on Monday to remain with Mr. Bab-

cock for two weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs.
returning today
Portland, after
with friends.

Achenbach)

W. S. Dunlway are
in their car from

a two weeks' visit

Columbia, on
In Vancouver, British

the thirteenth of June, a tiny baby

son came to giauueu uic
Mr.

son.

and Mrs. A. HODSOU 1""""
and grandmother Hob- -

Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss Ruth

Wallace are visiting in Hood River.

Mr and Mrs. John Roberts and Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Bishop motored last
Tjnao Carnival theween iu .w

Bishops returning by train andMlsa

Aline Thompson joining uio iv

for their return trip.

Assisted by good local talent, Mrs. I
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PiUlLai
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
made from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM.NQ LIME PHOSPHATE

Denton 'will present her advanced
pupils in recital on June the

Department President Lizzie W.
Smith and staff were honor guests
yesterday afternoon at a reception
given by the members of Woman's
Relief Corps, Sedgwick Post number
one, Grand Army of Republic In Sa
lem: from two until fivp. in Ktpove'R

witnessed
commencement decorated

many varieties of flowers filling num
berless baskets and vases. Mrs. J,
Frank Dunlap stood at the head of
the long receiving line. Over two
hundred called during the afternoon.
A bower of red, white and blue

Insignia streamers a

graduates marched

awarded

Reynolds

for the serving of punch by Miss
Mary Follrlck, with Miss Emma
Wright, Miss Sylvia Beckman and
Miss Ada Simpson assisting. Adding
to the afternoon's entertainment was
this most enjoyable program;

Valse, op. 100, No! 2 (Streabogg);
Grace Hunt, Helen Reyser and

Address of welcome, Gideon Stolz,
G. A. R.

Whistling solo, Selected, Mrs. C.
C. Clark.

"Remarks from the Press," R. J.
Hendricks.

Invocation, (D'Hardelot), Ada Mi-
ller; violin obligato, Gaynell Baldwin.

Introduction of department presi-
dent, Ronald S. Glover.

Headaches
constipation.

Some Adxantages of

Sewer Pipe

1. True sectional shape.
2. Greater compressive tensile

bursting strength.
3. Cement pipe grows stronger

age.
4. A stronger union is

at the joints.
5. Uniform every pipe

is perfect.
6. Cement pipe makes a sani-

tary and sewer.
7. Lowest in first cost and up-

keep.
8. Used in the principal cities;

indorsed by the leading en-

gineers.
Call and get our estimates.

Salem Sewer
Pipe Company
2fi, S. Liberty St. I'lione 11

Response,
smith.

violin solo (Schubert)
Gaynell Baldwin.

"Booster" from board of trade. A.
F. Hofer. j

"To Thee, O Country," national t
hymn, (Julius Eichberg), by W. R.
C. octette: Sopranos, Klsie B. Sim- - fral Virile K" Tv1 r. n m... IT....... . ijivi, (Lit i. vj i tri,
Emma Wright; altos, Elizabeth
Adair, Ida M. Babcock, La Motne R.
Clark and Mary Follick.

Mrs. Looney and Mrs. Dyer enter-
tained with lunceon and lawn party
yesterday afternoon at Mrs. Looney's
home; a car being provided for ac-
commodation of guests. Luncheon
was served In a rose bedecked room
and the afternoon enjoyed on the
beautiful lawn, with floral decora-
tions added for the occasion. Miss
Anderson gave two vocal selections.
The hostesses were assisted by Miss
Kyth Uatch, Miss Walker and Rob
ertson.

Mrs. Denton's home at 148 Twelfth
street, was a pretty scene last even-

ing when her small pupils presented
their piano recital In rooms beauti
fully brightened a color scheme
of pink and white carried out In
roses, with added touches of green.
Parents and friends of the children
filled the rooms to overflowing. A
few numbers were introduced by the
older pupils, but In the main, the
program consisted of primary work
of children from seven years of age
to twelve. The first part was devot-
ed to youngest, who entered into the
spirit of the occasion bringing out
very best results of their training.
In the second part was piano work
somewhat In advance which showed
special merit. In assisting with the
program, me Misses mane ana wciiie 4
Schwab sane the duct from 11 Trovo- -
tore, with guitar and mandolin ac
companiment, and Tom Curtis gave a
well played violin solo. .... I

The piano recital by advanced pu-

pils of Miss Margaret Fisher last
evening in the Baptist church, which
held a very large and appreciative
audience, was most successful and
finely given. Although Fisher
has taught but a few years In Salem,
the quality of her work, as shown in
the recitals this week Is most

'

Professor Von Eschen, of Willam-
ette University, is leaving for south-
ern Oregon and northern California,
where he will prospect and study
geology of the states.

B M

Rev. R. U. Avlson is leaving this
afternoon for St. Paul, Minnesota,
having been called to perform the
marriage ceremony of George Wil
bur Hartwell and Martha Davis Win- -

( Continued on Page 10)

Hard Dizzy, sick
headaches. Burning, throb-
bing, splitting And

the great majority are all due to Anything

better than A ver's Pills ? Let vor; coctor decide.

Cement

with
ob-

tained
quality

water-tig- ht

"Sonatina."

with

Miss

headaches.

headaches.

.T. O. Ayer Co.,
II.

A BANK

FREE!
EVERY BOY AJiD GIRL under
the age of 20 years opening a
Savings Account with us wjll
be presented with a handsome
leather-covere- d metal pocket
savings bnnk.

One dollar will open an ac-

count. The hank will belong
to the depositor, and the ac-

count will draw 4 per cent In-

terest.

Savings
Department

Capital

National Bank

Falls City Lis

l Ladies' I

Long Silk
Gloves

Are becoming extremely scarce, owing to
the great demand for long gloves to be

worn with the popular short sleeve waists,
We have just receved another large ship-

ment of the

FAMOUS NIAGARA
Silk Gloves in black, white and colors

At $1 per pair
All fingers have double tips

Z? . CD

We are closing out a large lot of

Ladies' White Lace Hose
at 25c per pair.
REDUCED FROM 45c

DoYouThinkAbout
Saving Money?

Listen to this if you buy

a lot in Richmond Addition

Pay $10.00 down and

$10.00 per month. In one

year you have laid up

$120.00, made a good in-

vestment and your lot is

worth easy $100. more

than you gave for it. Try

a Richmond lot and you

will find the truth of what

we say

OREGON
Agents, ::

h4

x

REALTY CO.
Phone 16
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Ask your neighbors about them

Main Office 279 North Commercial Street

Phone Main 813
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